
11/7/2022 HCHS Hockey Board Meeting

Board Attendees:
Tina Weller 
Mike Devine
Kenny Carlin
Steve Anderson
Tony Harris
Nicolette Pollard
Lisa Romberger
Other attendees:
Jim Swoyer 
Brad Durkin
Don Draudt

Jim, hockey ops:
Tournament for JV - no other teams signed up
Big bear tournament credit from last year
Jan date - weekend before finals not good for students 
Kenny - consider local tournament at Willowbrook, to be discussed further
Culver still on track 

John Anderson needs to complete the modules or get approved for it being not 
needed

Need to schedule senior night, on a weekend 

08,09,10, in HC zip codes, flyer being created
Aubrey helping 

Durkin, Reach out to have 8th graders come to LT game on the 14th 

Banner for over the HC locker room door discussed
RDN 

Recruiting: 
Video to be created
Flyer - Brad working with Aubrey
Bracelets - maybe with RDN
500 for rally towels 
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not a specific budget for recruiting 
Note: Consider adding recruiting into the budget for next year 

Shadow day to get crossover 8th graders and high school players on the ice 
together
Consider having mentorship with players/8th graders
Combine open house with the skate shadow day
Lisa to price out some swag 

Financial 
Endowment board paid 

Alumni skate
Flyer in process 12/28
Create Evite page 
Aubrey to help with creating push for instagram/FB

Christmas party
Table this until schedule is done, Open Door idea 

Service projects 
Dec 10 gift of season 8- 8[45, and 8 - 10[45 start
Kenny - getting lists of people, usually 10 families, just need volunteers to shop 
and deliver 
Tina will create signup genius

Jay Sharkey Super Bowl squares - Mike to give him what he needs

ByLaws committee, Jay Sharkey, Pete Cook and Tina, 
Late Jan/Early Feb to present changes to board

Social Media - to have a themed plan for hype, Lisa working with Aubrey

Gear order for selling:  
Hat/Baseball hat/hoodie/lace-up hoodie
It is ordered 

Pictures
Only 2 were missing Pete Cook and Podolak - Lisa coordinated with 
photographer and they can go to Darien 
Senior night pics were done 

Christmas gifts? 
Coaches and Managers - need to finalize at next meeting



Aubrey is on yearbook - helpful to get pics in with names of players

Nicolette to ask Carter Unell - if he can do the Varsity music for home games 

Locker room mess
Take out the trash
Jim follow up with coaches and boys

Senior night, 
Signed up to volunteer - 
Tina ask Alyssa, or Anne to take the lead 

Date for next meeting 12/12 6[30


